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ASTROLOGYCRISPER COMA. Furniture ! Farnitare ! !

nished
SPECIAL NOTICES,

Enow Thy Destiny,
U ... IS r? - - tL, mnt tT n -

The World Asto
at the woniirni,

Ob ! she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, aod radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft entwined,
Enchain sd the very heart and mind.

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into

Wavy and Glossy Ringlets or
Heavy Massive "Corls.

Made by The Great Strologist

Bankrupt Bill. TheU. S. Senate last

week pissed the Bankrupt law which has

been pending before that body for some

time past. It had previously passed the

House
According to the provisions of the law,

all that an honest debtor --has to do is to

make a fullsnrreoder of all his property

t0 his creditors, get released from all fur-h- pr

liability, and make a new start in

Es. T. 1HOKSTUS. UIO gicoi
glish Astro! ogist. Clairvoyant and Psyehora-etricia- n,

who has astonished the scientific
classes of the Old World, has now located
herself at Hudson. N. Y. Madme Thornton

Madame H. A. PERiUOO.
Sbereveales all mortal ever knew. She

restores to hapiness those who from dolelulBy useing this artcle Ladies and gentlerp
can beautify themselves a thousand foldSight, as to enable her to impart knowledge

events, castas' rophes, oxosses in rove, le?t

THE Subscriber Vg, to aencare to
the Citiaeua of Ratherfordtoa, and vicini'y

"Mhe has again opened a

GAB I RET SHOP.m Rulberfonftoo, where he is preps red to do

or
It is the only article iathe world that will relations and friends loss ot money, otc . ,oi
eur straight hair and at the same time give have become despondent. She brine; tog herot

he world. If a debtor attempts fraud the it a Deauu ui. ffiossv aDDearance. me nsoi tnose long separated gives information con
cerotng absent friends or lovers restores lostper Coma not ' n I y curly the hair, but invigas

uij ine grea;esi ihhuucud w
tnarried of either sex. While in a state
trance she delincaies the very features
th person you are to marryf and by the aid
an instrument ot intense power known
the Psychomotrope, guarntees to produce
lifelike picture ot the future husband
wife of the applicant together with date
mnrriurrn nnaiiinn in life, teadins traito

orates' beautiges and cleanses it; is highly or stolen property tells you the business you
any uaa ot work in the Cabinet Line.

FURNITURE
a

or and deUghtlly perfumed, and is the raosf
cmplete article of the kind ever o tiered toot

ot
of all kinds repaiied with neatness and dee.
patch.
Feb. 3. uo, 36-- tf. PHJLLir 8EAGEL.

vpenalties are severe.

As soon as the law is finally "fixed

4ip" we will publish it. Union Register

The Legislature of Delaware has re-

fused to pass a law allowing negroes to

testify and making their punishment for

crime the same as for whites.

character, &c. This is no humbug, as
thousand of testimonials can assert, ahe will
send when desired a certified certificate, or

Ja I - eW miaiii pa a a nr Hotwrmen .guarantee, tuai '" hiiwo "
ii purpots to be. By enclosing a small lock
of hair and statiag. place of birth, age, dis- -

nncifinn nJ inmnlovmn ami P.nclosif 2 fift V

Wanted! Wanted!!
lyALWUr, Cherry. Poplar and Pioe.lum

ber, tfor which 1 will pay the Market
Pric- -

. PHaLIP SBAHEL.
Fee. e, 1867. 00. 36--tf.

'vuiuvu QL1U Ullin,rtlw" - J j
cents and stamped envelops addressed toRev. B.S. Brooson has assumed

are Dest qualified lo pursue and in wnatyou
will be most racessful causes speedy mar
riages and tells you the very day you will
marry gives you the name likeoess and
characteristics of the person. She reads your
very thoughts, and by her almost supernatu-
ral powers unveils the dark and hidden mys-
teries of future. From the stars we see iu
the firmament the raalegc stars that over-
come or predominate in the configuration
from the aspects and pesitiona of toe planeta
and the fixed stars in the heavens at the time
of birth, she tieduces the future destiny oi
man. Fail not to cosnltthe greatest Astro!-ogi- st

on earth. Ii costs you but - a trifle and
you may never again have so tavorable
an opportunity. Consultation fee, wirh like-
ness and ?1 desired Information, $1. Parties
liveing at a distance can consult the Madame
by mail with equal saioty and satisfaction to
themselves as it in person. A full and explic-
it chart written out with all inquiries answer

yuufstfii you wuii receive iuo jik-iui- b

Ktf rntnrn mail All comv.y"vu IUiUIIUuu J -

munications sacredly confidential, A dress in

the American public The Cnsper Lorn a will
be sent to any adress sealed and postpaid ior
$1. .

Address all orders to i
W. L. CLARK & CO-- , Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayettd Street, Strvcusc,
N. Y. no 38-ly-sf- cCO

" WHISKERS
fc AND

MUSTACHES !
CORGEO to grow upon the smoothest

face in from three to five weeks by using
Dr. Sevign's Restcuraluer C api U aire, the
most wonderful discovery in modern science,
upon the Beard and Hair in an almost miracu-

lous manner, It has been used by the
elite of Paris and London with the most flat
tering success. Names of all purchasers will
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is not
given in every instance, the money will he
cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid, $1. Descriptive circulars testimon- -

the Rectorship of the Episcopal Church

at Charlotte.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday thu 19th in si., by rtev. T

B. Justice, Jtfr, James W? Davis to Miss S.

Jennie Eaves, all ot this county.

j Printers tee received.

NOTICE.
rpH08 Indebted to the late rm of SE V

OLE & SKAGLE by note or accoun
are requested to cerae forward sad mike set

cortUUence, rpSDAMK Cj. r. inuniw, .

Box. iti Hudson, N. Y. no 38 ly Sfcco.

"Wonderful hut True.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world

rent wned Astrologast and Somnambolishtic.
Clairvoyant while in a cliarvoyant , state,
delineates the verv features of the person

tlement without delay with tbe Undersigned.

eb and likeness encoiosed sent oy mail on PHILLIP 8EAGEL.
Feb. 9, no,-3- 6. Surviving Partner.receipt ot price. above mentioned, ine strict

est secresy will be maintained and ail cor
ynu are U marry and by the aid of an in- - respondence returned or destreyed. Refer A LECTUREence of the hignes nrdera;furnisbed those

desireing them. Write pi nly the day ot
the month and year in which you were born T O YOUNG MEN.als mailed free, Address BERGER.

SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, No. 385 closeing a small lock oi hair. Just Published, in a Sealed Ea

srtumen. ot mterves power Known as men
Fsycohomolrope guarantees to ' produce a
perfect and lite like nicture of the future hus-

band or wife of the applicaat, with date of

marriage, occupation leading traits ofchar
acter, &c. This is no impositions as testirao
uials without number can assert. By stating
place of birth age disposition color of eyes
and hair, and encloseinff fift v cents and

River Street, Troy, N. Y Sole agents for the Address, Madame H. A, PERRCIGO,
P, 0, DaAwea 293, Buffalo, N, Y,

no. 38-ly-g- fcco

United States.
--Vo.$38-ly- S ik.Co

velope. iPriee six cents.
A Tincture on the Nature. Treajment, and
X Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea, or Sere-

na! Weakness, Involuntary Emisrions , 8exuReparator Capillistamped envelope addressed ts yourseli
you will receive the picture by return mail,
loge'her with desired information.

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR ;

CHASTELLA'S
Hair Exterminator!

ft

al Debility, and Impediments to Marriage fen.
erally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Pits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity, re

Throw away your false fraiczes, your switchQZj- - Address in conhdeuce,;vlADAMe laeR
TRUDe ReMiNGTON, P.O. Box 297 W est Troy
N. .Y no. 38-ly-f- &co

es, your wig

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
Preserve Your Teetk 1 1

DR. B. H. PADGETT,
( A Regular Graduate of the Balti-

more College of Dental Science.)
HAS REMOVED TO RUTHERFORDTON,
where he will continue the practice of his
Profession in all its branches knd at reason,
able prices. He has made himself familiar
with the late improvements in Dentistry,
and hopes by honesty and faithfulness in
the performance of every operation intrust-
ed to his care, to give enure satisfaction.
Terms cash. A limited quantity of corn
flour and bacon taken in exchange for work,

mchatfr

New Firm, New Goods.
AT THE POST-OFFIC- E.

M'Arthur & Carpenter,
TAKE this method of announcing; to

friends and the public generally
fhat they have just received, and offer for
sale at jeasonable rates
Hats, Shoes, Prints Domestics,

Hoop-Skirt- s, Tape, Collars
Thread, Neck-Ti- es Combs

Buttons Pins Needles I

Destructive of comfort and not worth a fig:For Be moving Superfluous Hair, Come aged, come youthful come ugly and
lo the ladies especially, this valuable des

pilatory recommends itself as being an almostFree to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information

lair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

REPARATOk CaPIL LI.
W

indispensable article to female beauty, is easily
of the greatest importance to the young of applied, does not burn or injure the skin, but

sulting from SelfNibuse, Ac By KoniRf
J. Culverwell, M. D , Author of the "Green
Book," dec.

Tbe woile-renown- ed author, in thia adnira
ble Lecture, clearly paoves from hte own ex-

perience that the awful consequencer of Self
Abuse may be effectually removed without
medicine, aod without dangerouu surgical ope
oations, bougies, instruments, ring, or cordials
pointing outs mode of core at ones certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat.
ter what bis condition may be, may cure him

both sexes, acts dnectlv on tbe roots. It is warranted to For restoring hair upon bald heads (from
what ever cause it may have fallen ontj andIt leaches how the homely nny be made beau. remove superfluous hair from low foreheads, or
torceing a growth of hair upon the face, ittiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken

loved.
Irom auy part of the body, completely, totally
and radically extirpating the same, leaving the has no equal. It will force the bearr to grow

No young lady or gentleman should fail to skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the upon the smoothest face in from nve to
eio-h- t weeks, or hair upon bald heads in
from two to three mouths A few ignorant prasend their Address, and receive a copy post-

paid by returfc mail, Address P. O. Drawer.
only article used by the French, and is the
only real effectual depilitory in existence. self cheaply, privately, and radically. Tsnactitieners have assented taht there is nothing

21, Troy, N. Y. 38-ly-s-
&co Price 75 cents per package, sent post paid, to Lecture Win, Paovs A Boo to Taovs

any address on receipt ot an order, by AXBS ASD 7HCC8ASDI.
A Young Lady returning Sent under seal to any address, in a plain

BERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Qhemist,
285 River St., Troy N. Y.

no . 18-- !y --pjteo

Ac., &c, &c.
ALSO

to her country home alter a sojourn in ine

that will force or hasten the growth of the
hair air beard, witnesses (from their Own ex-penan- ce

can bear witness Hut many wil
say how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spuious? It certainly is difficult, a

nine-tent- hs ot the digerent Preparations
advertised for the hair and beard are entire
ly worthless, and you may have alaeady
thrown away large amounts in their purchase

sealed envelope, on the receipt of air cents, or
two pottage stamps. Aleo Dr. CutverwelfrCity was hardly recognised by her. mends.

In place ot a coarse rustic face she bad a solt
.Vfarri age Guide," paice 26 cents. Addrsew

the publishers.
ruby complexion of almost marble smooth
ness and instead of twenty-thre- e she really
anoeared but eighteen. Upon inquiry as to

AFFLICTED I

SUFFER NO MORE! To such we would say, try the Reparator CHAS. J C.KLINE & CO,
127Bowev, New Yoa,thft fiacsfls of so reat a change he plainly

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Bice, Fish,
Ginger, Pepper, Spice, Soda,
' Powder, Lead, Shot,

Percussion Caps Plates
Cups and Saucers

and many other articles, which we will
charge nothing to shew.

Give us a call and bring with you your
Corn, Bacon, Lard, Clean Cotton
and Linen Rags and we will

told them that she used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, Post OfPce box 4,586. i .
When by the use of Da. Joixtii.le's Elixih

Lappilii ; it will cast you nothing nr. less it
tolly comes up to onr representations. Tf your
Druggist does not keep it, send us ore do
lar and we wilt forward it, postpaid , togeth

ana cousiaerea it an ltivaiuauie tu4isiuuu .u
an v Ladvs's toilet. By its use any Lady or

25 ,-
-ly S. P.& Co.,

' 1'Gentleman can improve their personal ap
er with a receipt for the money., which will
be retuaned you on application providing
entire setisfaction is not given, Addres,

MO W CU Ulfive you the market price.
March 2tf.

pearan?e an aundred told, it is simple in
its combination, as Nature herself is simple
yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in drawing
impuriiie8 from, also healing cleansing and
beautifying the skin and complexion. Ky its

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. West Faneite Street. Syracuse, ft TOI EN from the at able of

C. Bsroett 8nn of 5partso
burg 8. C, on (he night at
the 2nd int.. a BAY H0R8E

N. Y. no. 38-ly-- sco

--direct action on the cuticle it draws from
it all its impurities kindly healing the Fame
and leaving the surface as Nature intended

LIBRARY

FOR SALE, There cometh glad tidings of joy to all,it should be, clear soft7 smooth and beautiful.
Price $1. sent bv Mail oi Express, on re To young and to old to great and to small :

The beauty which ouce so precious and rareceipt of an order by W. L. CLAKK.& CO,,
Is free ior all, and alt may be fair. ,

By the use of
Chemists, No. 3 West b ayette M. Syracuse,
N. V. no 38-ly-- sco

The only American Agents for the sale ot
the same.

nine years old.near 15 bands high, well built,
in floe order short coupled and tnovee very
sluggish, left hind foot whie, some white on

each side of his back caused by the harneas,
in moving he sets hie bind feet nealy square
out side of his fore feet, moviog at leisaie be
inclines to drag bis feci. $25 will be given
for tbe Horse delivered to me or information so
that I con get him. $25 will be given for the)

thief in any jail and sufficient proof to en
vice him. Address C. BURNETT.

Rutberlordion, N. 0
Feb. HI, 1867. W

TVILL be sold on Monday of Rutherford
Court, March, 18th, 1867, the Valuable

Law and Miscellaneous Library of the late
Joseph McD. Carson Among the Law
Books are the following: t

Peteradorfa' Abridgment of the Laws of En-- -
gland, 15 Vol. ibl.es Bibles !

CH ASTEL AR'S

WHITE LIQUID
! ENAMEL,

you crn be cured permanently, and at a trifling
cost.

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and Net
vous Weakness, General Debility and Pros-

tration, Loss of Muscular Energy, lapotency,
or any of tbe consequences of youthful indis-

cretion, renders it the most vauable prepare,
tion ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de

pression, excitement, incapacity to study of
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destructi- on, fears of insanity, 4c It
w.ll restore the appetite, rerew the health or

those who have destroyed it by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by

'Quack Doctors" and ignorant 'practitioners,
but send without delay for the Elixir, and be

at once restored to health and happiness. A

Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price $1. or four bottles to one address, $3.

One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in
most cases.

ALSO, Da- - Joimviil's Specific Pills for
the speedy and permanent cure ot Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Uiethal Gravel, Stricture,
aod all affections of the Kidneys and Bladder.
Cures affected in from one to five day. They
are prepared from vegetable extracts that are
harmless on tbe system, and never nauseate the
stomach or impregnate the breath. No change
of diet is necessary while using them, nor
does their action in any manner interfere with
business pursuits- - Price $1 per box.

Either of the above mentioned aaticleg will
be sent te any address, closely sealed, and post
paid, by mail or express, on receipt of price.
Address all orders to

7 Vol.
4
8
4

English Chancery Reports,
Kent's Commentaries,
Blackstone's Commentaries,
Bridgmans' Equity Digeat,

TESTAMENTS 1 !

npHE Katherford Bible Society have cow on
" hand a large lot of Bibles and Testaments

various kinds and prices, at H , H. Mitchell's
Store. The friends of the Bible are requested

to aid in its dissemination,
T. B JUSTICE, President.

H, H, Mitchell, Sec'y.

titunders on Pleading and Evidence,
Rune I on Crimes, $1,500 PERYEAR! we watt

Agents everywhere to eel
2
3

2 itC bitty on Pleading,
ri.:..- - T

our Improved $20 Sewing Machines. Three
new kinds. Under and upper feed. Sent on

trial. Warranted nve years A hove salary er
A

6
vrumy on XiBW,

Viseys' Chancery Reports
Darrnford and East's ieports. tWheatone' Reports,

large commissions paid. The ONLY machine
sold in the United 8utee for lees than $40
which are fully licensed by Howe. W heeler ACondensed Reports of Supreme Court, 6

m tt ann m t--r . n , ,
W 1 boo, G rover Sl Baker. Singer It Co.. and
Bachelder. A Mother cheap snaebioee are in

fringements and the seller or user era liable tr

For Improvein and Beautifying the Com

plexion.
The most vnluabte and perfect preparation

in use, for giving tbe skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e

tint, that is only found in youth. It
quickly removes Tan , Freck!es,Pim pies, Blotch-

es, Moth Patches, Sallowneas, Eruptions, and
all imparities of the skin, kindly healing the
same leaving tbe akin white aod clear as ala-

baster. Iu use can not be detected by tbe
closest scrutiny, ana being s vegetable prepare
tion is perfectly harmless. It is tbe only arti-

cle of the kii'd oaed by tbe French end it is

said by the Panaiun as indispensable to a per-fo- et

toilet. Upwards of 30.000 bottles were

sold during the past vesr, s sufficient guaran-

tee oj its efficacy. Price only 76 cent. .Sent

by mail, post-pai- d, on receipt of rd y

BERGER. SHUTTS & CO., Chemuts.
196 Kiver St., Troy, N. Y.

aeM-l- y ; - SCs,

etartie on Evidence, 2 "
i

AKinnirl'i Tm. V. ...... m. , ... vf m.

BEAUTY!
AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN & SILKEN CURLS

piODUUSD by thk use of Prof, DE

BREUX. LE CHEVEIJX. One applies-tio- n

wrrrauted to curl the most straight anJ

stubborn hair of either six into wavy ringlets,
or heavy massive curls. Has been used by

the fashionables of Prais and London, with the

most greatify in? results. Does no injury to the
hair. Price by mail, sealed aod postpaid. $1

In the Miscellaneous Library wilt be fonnd arrests, fine and imprisonment. Illustrated cir-

culars sent free. Address, or call upon Sbwtli. P.nMlnnjli. P. h ' ft r i sL ..
. l ' W .w , UUIU- -

.JUUb - 1J J
A Clark, at Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago II,.

books from the best English writer..
TERMS Six months credit, The pur- -

--baser to give note, with good security, bear- - A MONTH f AGBNT8 waaater$90ii m iDiflrvBii i ruin mblsi. for aii entirely new articles, jnet oneBERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists,
ft e 386 fcivsr at., Troy, N. T, Address O. T. G ABET, Cttf Bntlsiof Bed.THOMAS 8 DDFFT, Etr.

lotisf fetiioa, N. C. Pei'y 23rd, 1867.

De8ariptiva Circulars mailed free. Addiess
BERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemist, No, 285
River fct. Troy,N. V. Sole Agents for tb
Unites States-- 88-- ly --eco,

N

afar, Main.


